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i-ncad non c ' ’ivo y cro' standing. rany of us not only 
synpn il<;oê with the ir 1 tot <ons to which Japan was sub looted 
i ■ i ..xinchurla, but toh% tfc t the anchor ion no-nil tion would 
live under a more stable overnncnt rrlth Jc wanes© control 
t.v' ' oln rviso. Tut the ont tine up of a separate state 
c 'oro ur cr the late Chino bo npnrlor 1 a un' vc really rognrd- 

a° °7©T'0 8h!'« _ thînlc I m /dit 00 farther ana say tb t
despite t en oyn nthy Japan had with reforonco to ? anchurla 
0:1e'' her act lone 1» changhal there is absolutely none extend- 
°( fcf ;iCf attitude has grobably stiffened such little 
resolution go the Brit loh had to remain there.
t- !7arV:J>* °oro thQ” Q y°ar Qro I gathered the inprood on
t int too British r;oro about r ea y to leave,
the Japanese retirement from nhnnghai non means that they 
aQVO Boro >* o saine - ngage onto elsewhere . Per element 
runourc cone from the Tar Last that in loss than fifteen 
months the Japanese mil be in Vladivostok. If that is 
{: ’ p f81oulS say it irons a war, and in these days, when
r7-m b,><\!7°en+î ° C,r?Qt nn ions begins, It would ho a bold nan 

10 TOUl Rttcnp to prophecy where it would conclude.

I knew when

c wonder if

;.rS irSa -llsl
action rogarding the Benuhamole enculry and : acdnugald.

5®1"T?ay domnission has not yot brought down its report, 
Jnt:#* , i0 not to be expected during this session; why. I 
don t know, pperently it is not ready, but 01© would 
j.avc t • cat i night have been conclude' by this tine.
:.io House of Commons Commit tec is still sniping at Shorn ton 
ana uncovering a lot of nasty things. They act as if they
a- c OC more importance to finding out why his coraonal 
ox_>on oea were over 
wo loot ; 60,000,000 
an equt 1 anount this 
It is a frightful

on1'-

40,000 last year than to tir? fact t’ at 
or 70,000,000 last year, and will lose 
year, on the operation of the rond. 

and reflects most seriously not 
oc y u c on t 10 Railway ran arc-ont but upon the party which 
per ni - tor these g rose extravagances to continue, '"’hero 
is n ich go oat p as to wh eth - r fir henry will bo rctn inr d 
in the Railway services or not*
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Everybody is looking
iorrard with hope to something coninr out of the economic 
von for one o at Qtta n. ;"vr rythlng indicates that the 
British Covornwont is taking the natter very seriously.
ut we are not quite 00 sure that our own people have 

boon equally active in the prepare Ion of their answer to 
the problems which arc to be rniood. 
n thing c ere s of it, a snirlt of despn ir will follow foir 
some tira.

I fool sure that if

The United Ctateo are 
Only last woekçnd a bill wasfinding it hard to "-cop sane.
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